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United States 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
Washington, DC 20460 
Pesticide Report for Pesticide-Producing and Device-Producing Establishments
Office of Enforcement and Compliance Assurance
Section 7, Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (7 U.S.C. sec. 136e)
Form Approved OMB No. 2070-0078
EPA Form 3540-16 (Rev. 10/07) Previous versions are obsolete.  
Page ____ of ____
Pesticide Production Information
(If "4" and device, go to Item 22.   If "4" and chemical, attach formulation per instructions.)
28. Amount Produced, Repackaged or Relabeled  					   [2007]
29. Amount Sold or Distributed - In the U.S.						   [2007]
30.  Amount Sold or Distributed - Outside the U.S.  (Foreign establishments enter "0")  [2007]
31. Estimated Amount To Be Produced, Repackaged or Relabeled in			   [2008]
 G=gal; K=kg; L=liter; P=lbs.; T=tons; U=units
EPA Reviewer
EPA 
Post Mark Date
Date Reviewed
Reporting Year 2007
29. Amount Sold or Distributed - In the U.S.						   [2007]
28. Amount Produced, Repackaged or Relabeled  					   [2007]
(If "4" and device, go to Item 22.   If "4" and chemical, attach formulation per instructions.)
30. Amount Sold or Distributed - Outside the U.S  (Foreign establishments enter "0")    [2007]
31. Estimated Amount To Be Produced, Repackaged or Relabeled in                              [2008]
 G=gal; K=kg; L=liter; P=lbs.; T=tons; U=units
	Please enter your company's name.: 
	estabNo: 
	Please select your state or country abbreviation.  Abbreviations are in alphabetical order with states listed first.: 
	EstNo2: 
	Please enter your company headquarter's mailing address.: 
	EstabName: 
	Please enter your company headquarter's city.: 
	Please enter your establishment's site address: 
	Please enter your company headquarter's telephone number.: 
	change: 0
	Please check the box if this establishment did not produce or distribute during the reporting year.  If you check this box, you do not need to fill out items 20 to 31. Please sign the form. : 0
	Please enter your establishment site's zip code: 
	Please enter your company headquarter's zip code.: 
	Please select your state or country abbreviation.  : 
	Please check the box if the establishment's name or mailing address changed: 0
	Please enter your establishment's city: 
	TextField1: 
	Please enter the title of the company official signing this report: 
	TextField3: 
	CurrentDate: 
	Please enter the appropriate Product Code. Enter "1" if the product is registered with EPA.Enter "2" if the product registration is pending.  Enter "3" if the product is an EUP.Enter "4" if product is a pesticide device, an unregistered pesticide, or a Special Local Need (SLN) registration.: 
	Please enter the EPA Product Registration number: 
	Please enter the Product Name. : 
	Please enter the appropriate Product Classification.01 - Insecticide02 - Fungicide03 - Rodenticide04 - Herbicide05 - Algaecide06 - Nematocide07 - Plant Regulator08 - Defoliant, Desiccant09 - Disinfectant, Germicide, Sanitizer10 - Antifouling Paint11 - Animal Repellent12 - Other Pesticide13 - Device14 - Water Purifier - Point of Use15 - Water Purifier - Small System16 - Multi-Use Active Ingredient21 - Insecticide-Fungicide Mixture44 - Herbicide-Fungicide Mixture: 
	Please enter the appropriate Product Type: "1"  if technical material or active ingredient for Manufactured Use Only products "2" for end-use products"3" for repackaged or relabeled products"4" for device: 
	Please enter appropriate Market Sold To:1 - For domestic establishments, all product was marketed in the United States. Or, for foreign establishments, product that was exported to the United States2 - if product was marketed both in the United States and exported3 - if all product was exported: 
	Please select the appropriate Use Classification:1 - products label states Restricted Use Pesticide 2 - all other pesticides and devices: 
	Please select the appropriate unit of measurement from the list.  : 
	Please enter the amount produced, repackaged or relabeled last year.: 
	Please enter the amount sold or distributed with in the U.S. last year.: 
	Domestic establishments please enter the amount sold or distributed outside the U.S. last year. Foreign establishments please leave blank.: 
	Please enter the amount planned to be produced, repackaged or relabeled this year.: 



